


‘Tbg mati fmtar that dstermlnas the weight of the he?&%%& 
kldntsyu, and ltfver protein is the tunount of work these organs 
arp~ required to perfom. l a r(Wa2ter Ccc Mdia ‘39). This dmtrlaa, 
while a ~onvenierrt mnemonio for the experimentally diaoovered 
Ilatat of the regufat%on of ths 81~8 of these and other orgena, 
uniartumtsly providfJ8 no lnrrlght into the medhaniemll by whicrh 
this weight riagulatfon 1,~ aaoomplishad; %B atudy oi the phenom- 
tmon of oornpensstosy hmrtrophy or the thyroitd and adrenal glnndr% 
fias mmlted in the dlsoo’flery in the last 15 yearns of the elaborate 
aeahanlsti by whioh the siza and funotlon of these orguns are under 
the endocrfna clontral of the pituitary body; Xt fs honed that a 
#imiln~ study or the regulation and restoration ~i thrz liver m@ht 
lead ta home eluoidation of the meam by whf,oh thilj important 
or&n is maintained in its typioaI proportion to the btaody 88 & 
whole, and to the mcm tundamental problm of the uontrol of growth 
pruaee8ee in gsneral. 

The operation of thls oon%rcA la perhape nowhere more dram- 
atia&lly illustrated than fn the phenomenon 0r the restoration oi 
the liver after partial sury=iaal abfsttfon; ThI8 grooess irs the 
mom immediate fmbJ@at of thlf!! review. 

This hlatory of liver restoration, and the poL%miea on 
asrtafn histoIogica1 asps&a or it have been reviewed elsewhere In 
some detail; spaae dcmer not pernit a review of this interesti% 
hiertoriaal study, (~odwysmzky %5, Pishbnak ‘2%) 

The anatomicustl arrangsmsnt or the lobee OP the rat liver 
petsnita of the ready zlemooal of '70% 35 ; the snedfan snd left 
lateral. lobee aonstituting thia proportion of the total Uver mason 



W;Lthfn X0 day6 after partial hepateotomy, the rest (I. 8.* the Itn- 
taot liver mersrr) gsowa to reacth the original weight of the entire 
llvert (1[3iggins 6% Andeseon g 31a. ) In the rabbit, 20s of the 31961: 
aan restore the whole (panffuk *90)* FigJ.,2 from Higgine end 
Andereon*a and Mue8~ (Bruce et si2 Ma) data respeutively demonrttrate 
tha rata oi weight restoration of ths liver, The most generallfr 
wed basis oi meaaummm't; Is the ratfo of liver-weight to body 
werght * !Fhig srtmdard aesuqee that the ano- growth” of the orgg~l 
Lg an automatlo prooeaJe that i$ independent of the phenomenon under 
study, a emasption that is perharje errmeou8. Th0 varhtd, on of 
the body welght over the duration of most experbnents or a8 & result 
of o,peration irj too slight, howwer , to vary the picturt3 of what 
happfme, 

Thee% observation@ indfoate that &hsre ia a rapid inorease 
In Weight -after operation whiah 3,s negatfoiLy eccslerated, the wt, 
lnort)as% tapering off r&her markedly after 5-7 days. Sn Higginkr 
series, ths wet-weight owershoots the normal l~vsl, while the dry- 
weight retiine on 8 plaeeau at th% normal weight, &‘U803, however, 
report a alightly Lower plateau, Them differenema am g-obably 
not statietioally stgnl~iaant, Whfle Wiggine crlaime that there 5F9 
a aycrfbo variation In the rsite of restoration, the data again az-% 
not Bufficientl$ refintsd to allow of such Interpretationa of de- 
vlations of indlvldual points on th& weight-time awv88~ although 
the zwsults ~18 a whole me unaIsrtailabl8, 

The, bugabcro of all growth measurements is the problem Of 

wturt Index to use, while perhaps most aonvrsnisnt, wefght ahanges 
‘do not adequately demorretrate our intuitive aonoept of grotrth. 
The weight of the liver Is extraordinarily labile under dlfferene 



dietaky oonditions 1 and h&s furthermore a highly var;lable Pat cont8rit, 
(Addia it al '36, Lurk W3) Furthermore, oaloulatlong frsm data 

on llver’wsighta and fat uontent uncler different dietary conditlona 
&ncluding csholln% d%flof%noy (Hatidler & Bemheim $43) indlaate that . 
thk dqosition of Wi8 @IL of fatty aaid ia aaeoalatad wfth an in- 
‘Qr%a%e In liver #eight of t&Pee grame. %tt, fh% deposit ion of fat 
fm not ordinarily regarded a8 ‘gz-owtht . &% role of the lkvsr a8 
th% ~oommlaariat’of ths body’ make8 partloularlg diffiirult &X8 %Stim- 
‘ation of what cmnetltut@s its gmwth+ A orllterion that,has #pen 

ueef% ia o%lI-inoreaes, a prooe~je that I%@ a8 we shall Bee1 not al- 
ways ourrelated with w%tght-inor%ade. 
3~~8s~ at alci36) have made direot studie8 on cm11 number 1~. reator- 
ing rat’ livers, Their result8 are erummarizod in Fig, 3. %axpt 
that there i@ no apprecriable tnorease in cellpnumbar &wiry: the firEit 

day y: aftrsr o:xWGlon, the 0011 increase partile the weight reotor- -- 
atI& of the liver* In atamed anltgiale, however), the woigist plutbautl 
at about the seaond day, kbreae the cell-inrarease. 3.8 not appaciably 

~dffferent from the fed wntroltt. (f*lg, 3) Thie. suggttsts the greater 
'suitability of thle orlterion, In th;2e paper analyses a~0 seI;ort%d 
khlah fndioate that the msaterial taken in during the first day oP 
mmtortztion 343 low in titrogpn, Thig material hae bsen ~hofk~n trs 
be lipoid {Handler and 3emhelca ‘43) Fenals r&-IL, in pcxl‘t;ictllsr 

are prune to d%*?elop fntty livers aftsr pax4iz.l hegatsctomy. %@ 
bash of thik condition hz~e not been eatnblished, Bmes rdporte 
$&at e laatty diet retcrda oelX-reatoratlon well below that 02 fasted 
clontrOll?l, a faot ‘of ei‘ome olfnfaal eignlfloanoe, (Ravdln st al ‘43.) 

.4eh% importanae of diet in rastoration till be discussed In more de- 
‘tall below, * 



%'a mplain the phenomenon af rsstoraticn,, Higgins, -Xcmn 
and their ooworkers at the Mayo Bound.atim have au@ested t&t the 

$ostal blood plays an lqmrtant role, Cm the asmq&stion that ths 
.influrrt t&ol;gh the assenteric arterPies ia toelatfvsfy constant, . 
&the volume of blooc% which is delivered to any hepatio reamnant 
after partial hepatecHiomg determines largely the extent of its 
rf3stor&3.0n.i (Higgins, et al., f3%) Thtsy pro;xmts that the dimin- 
ution in the siae of ths liver llnoreams the flow to the remcnt t 
whioh fa x%sponslble for the hypeqiIaslsm More rt?ot3ntly, MaM ('40) 

blooil ui~ljr, or v~8oular p-eesurs in the sinusoids may be factore. 

Xn auy;\yort of this hypothehtfs I: the fllayo group have mported a mm- 
hex- of’ Intersstfng experlwente. : 

Stephenson ('33) plaaed a looee Ilgatwe caround the p?rtd 
vein in the r&t, partially obstmotlng Its;, and determImed the weight 
restoration after artial hepatectomy, Only two-thirds of the mmxnt 
reported above by Hi&gins and Anderson was found. ylero Zarp3 col- 
Zateral vebaels were apparent, thet extent of restbratfba bias norm& 

sssary for restoPntion, Zn dogs, partial he?atectomy two months 
,aftor the estab12sAhment of an Eck fistula remilted %n no asigns of 
might restoration, The effect of the Eok fiatula In the dog fa a 

-SO$ ctruphy of .thlf, liver wi%h oentral, fatty aocumlatlon~ (Han2.r et 
'al '31a) . 

The V@AOUB anatomy 01 the domeatio fowl Is unique -in the 



partial hepatectomy. fHiiggfnra et al '33.) Th$e is aeoribed to thg 1 
ikrainage away frtim the ports1 vein through thie anEitomosI.8 ai exoe88 
blood after partial h%g3#%tec3tomy. ff the vena WVB, is PSgated lsbova 
fb~&ental wins, the extent of weight ~staration ia inoreaeed eon- 
aridi3rtibly (&.I$) ov0r cJontrolti, Xn Paat, the Ugation alone, whloh 
would ddt1iV83" sn inoreeisled volume of bIoad to the 1lVer is reyrted 
to induoe a eiee inorert~ in four ORW~, These studies were, unfor- 
ttiXlat8& based on weight determInationa slone, 8ubJecrt to the orlt- 
lilirame Eabov0. Furthermore, tranetemnae of' oonoegta from the fowl 
to the rn~.~~l bs not imetiately Justified, Zn aonfliot wlfh these 
results, (Croohowitsoh $56). uompkte restoration in the fowl and 
dove after partial hepteoto$y heaa been reported but the published 
data iiere are ~rtioulLurfg inadequate. 

Finally, Mann haat suooedded In establishing 8n ogen portal- 
saval later& mastomooie In the dog, (Mann '4Q). In fltvej 88663, wt. 

restoration wae reported to be less tti In the oontrol enimiila. 

the baala of aomarl@on Is, ae u~upkl, llvor weight, body we&M, iind i 
th8 assertion is made that for ZOO animals, this ratio WQB .OZjdSr 
The v~~riance of this mean value is not g;ivenc however, 80 that stat- 
fstical elr&luation of his results is Smpossibla, 

Xt would be moat deairabfg to have ademanstr;ltion ln the 
rat 5l: the 8ffSf3t of an inoreaaed hegatio pGPt& blood flov CT1 
nitotfr: ratee or oall-immaae in the liver, &j3arently for obviours 

teehnica1 reaeonE4, a mvarse E&C fistUl& has not be8n repOX%0d fOP 
thla (small) anfnsl, 

While the Mayo g;rou~ haa undoubtedly demonetreted a olos@ 
relationahap between the weight of the liver and an lntaot postal 
$upplYL the latter being EL neoe88ary oundition for weight re8toratiUn 



l?i088urrti!?~tit8 on blood flbv IJA prtiallg hepateotomie&l ~.M IIVS~S hcive 
not besn rez~rted, and thta proportional increase to the he?ztlo rem - 
nant Pe ent*ely su?,posftious, Ponf;tck (it.00) obsemed the temporary 
mesenterlo oongeation t&t follows partiel hemtactomy, but reJeots . 
tbie 88 a cause of restoration OR the bttaia of its transience. On 

and faixnn (‘42) have then;eelves demonstrated, by the translwln~.tion 
teci?nlque of IWisely, that clreulatory aativity in the liver is 
fnterm ittenf, md apparmtly under come degree of aotlve control. 
Thermo-Strom&r measurements indicate z recipoctal relation betxeers 

An efat;or:*te 'aluloe-valve mechanism has been ehown to rrgpLate portal. 
flow in tit-e liver (Deysach '4X,), and the hegfitio flow can be infZ?.z- 
enoed by sympctho- and parz%8ympethon?imetio drugs (Vakim  ‘44) 2s w ll 

thee rwwtrcrhea, the statue of the liver olrcuPation in prtin2- 
bepatectomized anima28, and ita relation to rer;toratPon muE;t still 
be regnr&?d as unset*tled. Further atudiee ale5 6fiW the ~mli~.bi~- 
ity of’ weight datcn, 

ifioat&Gn and s3imulntion by 8:rperimental teohnlquzs mugt be considered. 
%ch itlfluence6 as diet and hormonal regulation I-..ve bsen sttiied, 

Xr& inanition, the Utter loees mcwe weight proportlonallp 
than ang uther organ, OF than the body as a whale. While 5t ha8 

been suggested that th;Lor represents a utilization of the livers met- 
eriale for the rest of the organlem, experiments have been reported 
which may indiaatg that the sltuatLon ;ta mt 80 slmpIe. d~aokson ‘16, 



Addimr, et al ‘36) 

. 
to the 40 $ of the intaot, atamred anlmal& %ase authora oonccZuds 
that the rsduction Sn rm~3 of the liver in atravaticm if.3 due g%ml*t 
Zly to & redurred liver requirement in the starved anSm,l. '&a 
gartfioular funotion of the liver that irj to be maintained is not 
%ndlaated, ,nor the msr~hmim by whioh a changed tltixnctlLonal Bemend~ 

food intxk$, oytcrloglcml etudlee or cell wants wet be scartxd 

from rat livers in whloh the port&l, blood hm been diverted, and 
this haa not been danes 

crounts imver riot been mde, it sppeare that there is 8 hygertrophy 



interpreted as due to nualele aald oontent, a aonaluolon of p-r%- 
h&?cr interest 1~ vlot~ of MCmsh&~e recent observntlorie (see beh?w,) 

(&.Iter and Addls g39) 
!tht4 q3tlmum diet for liver wizht restoration 1s one *M.&a 

in oalorlu aontent, high in cwbohydrate, adequ~l;e in prot+?ln, 6up 
pfememtad with vitamins and low, but not *tick%%: in frt.'. (?k?3 '43fi)e 

Other local oonditlons oan modify the rate of restoratlozL 
of theze, the effeot of obstructing the hepstic duet is pd1Zp3 Of 
the g~:te~itest ollnioal. interest. Ligati.&. of the:duct in the rat 

with RN and retained blk. This 18 &coomr,:~niebSLby fibrotic cIM~;z;~~B~ 

a pathologlc,a3. picture aocapted by ec?me a$ 'blliary cl~rhosis.~ 
pre Is no evldenac of oell-prollferatlon as in normal restor<LtfoL 
(IIi~giw3 & Anderson @X3.) In the do&, survival after oholacw%tco- 

tcimy end obstruotlon is muoh longer-probably lndeflnite lf the anim&I 
18 pr~pely nwacd. &e to aeven tmek~ kter there are no mcrked 
histological ahangee, but regtoratfon dcjsa not occur (on a weight 
basis) after partirl swwutlon. However, thy ~msenoe of an inoreaeed 

number of mltotle fi,qurss in the mrenchyma 1s repwted. Concurrently 

there me a;varent engorgemnt of the elnuoolde. ~!Gmn @Sib.) In 

this animl there 1s evidently less damace to the liver yr!:nchyaa 
after obatmctlon than in the rat. %m nature of t&la 'damage' la 



not sufflclently we31 understood to allow this &feat to by fitted 

&xm?ent does not OUXU'~ Ofrrhosis if3 eatabliSki8d. (3chultz et Al 

1. 23, thnn * 43) * The newly restored IAver is leas sensitive to the 
'adminfstzxtion of CHC13 and CClq, ,znQ core sensitive to Phosyhorua 
go%SOning than is the n~.x%al rot liver, % ppthol:?gy of tile ic%ia‘U3 

ie however the erame, (AniXlsrsson '33, tacquet '33, Love '33.) 



Some attempta have been made to demonstrate an endocrine 

control of restoration, but they ham so far been quite inconulusivs. 
‘he effects of hypochpsectomy have been investQpted by the Hayo L, 
workar3 in re*latlton to weight z%storatfon, and by other8 with oelb- 
cuunts, in the rat, (Hlggllns & Xngfs ‘39, Franseen et ~2’3% ) The 

weight restoratIon is markedly diminished by hypophysectomg gcrforned 

3, week -@or to the liver opera.tion. This may be IzirgaSy a matter 
of appetite. ffypophys8otomlzed animals rogcneratod '2?iJ Of the 

demomttrr-.te thEt, unlllke the oontrol in ether g&nds sucki tta the 
thyroids md gonads I th@ hypophyeis Cotps not alny an imjxztn.nt 

uitary-oontrolled glands In the rat, 80 thnt lhhese axperimsnts do 
riot disallow endocrine.control by other orga-m 

Xn contrast to the lack of ef’fect of remavaX of the pltu- 
itwy, the &ministration of pituitary extracts has been &own to 

ctcuae i: mz.riced increase fn the size of the liver. There Ss sum 

evidenos that this la medlated through the thyroid. The adminiatktion 



whlck w&s stetisticaSlg a:gnificant. Feeding influenot;d We size of 
the liver oelUI ati of the total Zfvcr wieght, but did not sffeot 
lfver calf. number.. The magnitude af this %ncrease w&a not such aa 
@oufd be rofkectod in @totic rat8sR and &?lohZaine Was not tr@ed, 

This oboorvation Ii important becnuss it Benoxastratt3s that & 'true 

liver %:aizght, 'Else N contents of the hyprtmpnied lfvmw did not 
vary f3ignificantL.y from the uontrofs, $80 that they must be rsghx+ded 
aB actual changes ti the aolount of Uver substunc~2 

Okmervatfons reported inoldentally to the renotrophlo efieoter 
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adminletratian of omrde lalk, extraGts of A.Pl uveT a period of two 
sonths aan induce an Rbsolute inGrease oi liver size over oantrolle 
of &imGSt iOO$, mcl relatfver to body weight of 40 k. The crytom 
logical basig of thLs SnGrease was not ertudied, Mhlle there are 
veti &~erou8 reports of changes Ln dmoeral size under pituitary 
variation, they will not be reported here because of the ambiguity 
oi their interjwetatIon in the aberena oi oytologioal inform&t&on. 

In Hew of' the apeaiflGlty of TTH In stimulating liver 
lncrr~aee~ the role 0r the thyroid gland in restorat;lion seema promls- 

wT+ Attsmpte to aaaertain the effeotts of hgperthyrold& m o.n re- 
rJtorRtion EWB Gompliaeted by the fast that animals whloh have re- 
oelved rrevloua treatment with thyroid Idould not w ltthatand the loss 
of 70s of the liver.' (HigglnsV33). ft was neaessary to perform 
partial hepateotomy before commencement of thyroid administration. 
The adminfs&atlon of thie thyroid ration to Gontrol animal8 Gsused 
an inclreaae in proportional and absolute body weight, and the m&or- 

ing livers under the influence of thyroid restored this increased 
weight (ap~z~.., ?a$ greater.) App reclable d@viatfon Erom the normal 
Nstoratfon curve8 dfd not oocur until the end 08 the first week of 
z%atoration, the rate being most acoelereted during the eeoond week. 
Sn thsrse animals whiah were nGt owra.ted on0 the admInIstration of 
thyroid h&d no effeot on liver weight until the esoond week of treat- 
ment, Thfs lag, Gonpared to the very brief one in normal restor- 
ation may lndtoate that if the thyroid plays a role in normal IF@ - 
storatfon, it may be tidireat. On the other flaKd, SternheSmer, 
(Sternheimer '39) h38 reported a great qualitative inGlr+eaae in 
mitosea in the liver only'48 hour8 after the adminietmtion of a 
Itzrge dose of thyroxine, This io another instancle of 8 oonf3,iut 
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OST aytologlcal and gravimstria intergretntions, His data alao 
lndiwte a more rapid weight; reaponae of the liver to thyroxine (In 
th%s 3.arge doeaGe: 4 m&kg. ) It ha@ also been reported t-hat ‘there Is 
a dlmfnution.of the thy;roid glanda aitem. partial h8paWGtomy. 
(%hnkt & Richter '41, Kellaway, et al, Jhdoorlnologp ‘45, A Re- 
Iation between Thyrold $ Liver.) 

TUB t oruciaX experiment8 that must bs performed cleqrly 
$8 the restomtive aapaoity of the liver after the thyroid has been 
removed, preferably with the ietpdlng of standard doses of this hopmoneb. 
This haa not been done. 

The effects of the ad;ninistratfon of male hormonqs to rate 
and dogs' livers have besn tested, (Wall & Korenohevsky '36, Blaok- 
man et ~1 '44.) Whkle relative hypertrophy 8er?~ to ooctq @gafn no 
cytological observations have been made, and the poaslbilty oE 
involved indirect eiieots makes unfefisible an extended analyafa, 
In v5ov of the well-estsbllel%d funotlon of' the liver in the lnact- 
foatfun of the estrogenio hormones, the &feats of thecjs horrr;r?nabl 
must be mm~ldered, but no aonalueive reports have as yet np~eared. 

A hormmal regulation of liver could be demonstrn ted l.n - 
prrrabiotio yaire of animals, an attempt to do which is in crogrsea 
in these laboratorfee, Xn toad larvae Miah have been pxmbiosad 

at an early developmental stage, the extfspation of the liver in 
one pair is clafmed on the basis of one experiment to c~uae an 
enlargement oi the liver in the other. (Yamada $35) The appl-i- 
aabl.lity of this observation &m a p&of of a hbraonal mecthan28m 
in mfinmala in the adult $xse would be unrleceesarily speculativa, 

Thus icr the only agents whloh will.etimu2rte mttosis In 
the liver are a) the ogeratfon of partial hepataotomy, and .b) thd . 



adminirttrt3tion of thyroid. Ona other agent of this sort Ma been 
desoribedo the administration of euspeneions Of h0m~lo~o~8 liver 
mused an &parent inoma8e in mitotio rat8 of the intact liver 
nearly oomgarabla to t&t after partial hepateotomy, xi riven to . 
a partially hepateotomieed animal, mftotis rates of U$ those us- 
uailg found In the restoring liver are seen, UnfOrtUnAt8ly, th8 
method of expression of mitaees ae average number per seotion Is 
unreliable to-variation in aeX1 size) and in prcmortion of CT oel&s, 
et% * in the areas crbuated, and the, fltgprea p@Oi8hed show suoh 
vari8bility that a atatistioal analysis 88eme desirable. ( McSunkia 
de Rreuheus '31.) The implications that these observations hold for 

normal rsstosation la not &Lear, einoe it is difficult to conceive . 
how the quantities ueed of auoh material oould ocow nomalfy or 

after prtial hepeteotomy. Isolation of the active oomoonent would 
be very interesting. Apparently indeaendently, WrahRk (#45b,) haa 
studied the effeQt8 or @ohromrztin@ nrenarations from liver on ths 
mitotio rRtes of restoring liver, 24.27 hours after r68eatfon. Utll- 
fortunately the method of aounting is eubcfeot to a large error, as 
demonstrated within the paper Itself, and the normal mitotia rate 

ire also quite variable in these restoring livers, so that the stab 
istioal Justlfioation of -hi0 oonalusions ie at best questionable. 
lit is Olaim8d, however, that the fresh chromatin prepraraticn is the 

. . . . 

most active Oompon8nt, tt large series of other oomgounda hmvtig,no 
effeut. Again the be&rim that thie might have on normal restoration - 
le not alear, although the &ministration of exogenous uhromtin 
may,be inareasinlg the growth rate of the reatorln$ liver by 188%w&- 
.irq$ the possible fimittig~faator of nuoleio acid rate of synthesis, 
Thue while chromatin may be a orrlueble wuuessosy faotor, it hc28 ncf 

been shown to be the, trigger whioh sets off mitosis, and unfortunataIy 



data ofi the effeot of these imotions on mltotio Cat861 of' ixztact 
Uveya are not presmted. 

f$here are e%?eral papera on ohangea in th8 blood ahamirrtry, 
and on the c&iemi63ttrg, mzyme oontent and turnover rates of various . 
cmsponente in restoring liverl whiah aannot be reviewed in detail. 

'he oklef s.lter~tione appanr to be 8s inorsassd Mood globulin, 
deoreassd albumin, and 8 very hi@ turnover in PI and in mucleio aaid, 
A bibliography ta thlcJ phase of’ the subJect 3.8 s~pencied to t;he If_sf; 

m masrhanism 0f liver m?fGoration i#, thus, seen to b8 in 

a highly oontroversial state, and the need for further recxmoh ev- 
ident, prtiaularly in the p0s~ibI.e role oi humoral intemed2stes, 
be they qecifio hormones, or metabolites ordinarZly diqmeed of by 
the liver, tend acoumulsting in its reduotion. The tkeoretictil sand 

olinicel ffflportmme of aulrrh an advance is obvimes. 
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